
KING merchants
the one who colon to
the wants of hts cus

tomers, be they rich or poor. Doth havo an
qrjal right to bo treated fairly. Jnttlco toall

la a good motto, and oar customort will find

Honrs. Wo havo n coraplotollnoof Orocortos

M woll u Canned Goods, etc. Como and boo

oar stock of goods, and romombor tho best
foods aro always the chenpost In tho long run,

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sta.

THIRD EDITION
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Hhcimmlmlll Oilers Opportunities tu Sock-e- m

tf Investment.
Tho following enumerated properties aro

for sale nud information concerning them
may bo had upon application at tho Hkhald
effleo:
- 1. A. row of framo houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at

"loast 15 per cent, on tho prico asked. Loca-

tion in tho heart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, 30x00 foot In

size, In tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without power
engine, boilor and shafting. Splondld build-
ing for a factory.

4. An elegant now houso in I'ottsvillo,
comploto in ovory detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

LAKESIDE PARK.

Dates Ilookeil for This Sensou lit Till
Popular Itenort.

Tho following is a list of tho dates secured
and tho names of tho societies :

Aug. 23. Calvary Episcopal and English.

Lutheran, Taminun.
August 21. Gorman Kcformod Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Aug. 25. Anniversary picnic of Phconlx

Firo Company, of Shonandoah.
Sept. 1. Picnio of tho Shenandoah Evan-gollc-

Sunday school.
Sept. 2. German Catholic Beneficial Union

of Eastern Pennsylvania.

(riingurH' IMcnlc.
Tho Grangers' twentieth annual interstate

picnic exhibition, at Williams' grovo, Cum-

berland county, Pennsylvania, which will
commonco this year on Monday, August 23th,
continuing for six full days, gives promise of
tho usual largo attendance. Tho display of
farm and domestic machinery and implements,
agricultural and horticultural products, will
bo largo and interesting, in addition to which
50 car loads of registered stock will bo on ox'
lilbition. Prominout members of tho Order
of Patrons of Husbandry, loading ngricultur
allsts and eminent statesmen will bo in at
tendance to dolivor addresses ovcry day dur
ing tho week. Among tho special features of
tho exhibition will bo tho World's Columbian
Exposition fully displayed in grand stcrcoptl
con views and descriptions during tho oven'
logs, also exhibitions of skill in handling wild
and villous horses by Dr. G. It. UoUiugs

worth, of llagorstown.

Throe Harvest Kxcurslons
Via tho Chicago, Milwaukoo & St. Paul rail
way to all of tho best farming soctious of tho
West and Northwost, will bo run on August
12, Septombor 11 and Octobor 10, 1803. Be
turn tickots good for 20 days. Low rates.
Apply for furthor information to nearest
tickot agont, or addross Gcorgo II. Hcaffbrd,
Gonoral Passoagor Agent, Chicago, 111., or
John B. Pott, District Passenger Agent, 4SG

William stroot, Wllllamsport, Pa.

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry uso. Each packago makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

riles or Hemorrhoids
Pormanontly cured without knlfo or ligature,
No dangor or suffering. No dolay from busi
ness while nndcr troatmont. Patients who
aro rosnonslblo need not ay until woll. A
perfect euro guaranteed. Sond for circular,

K. REED, M. D.,
120 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Eofers, by permission, to tho editor of the
Eveninu Hebald. tf

liiijiurttint Xotlco.
The water will be shut off ovory night, bo

ginning evening, August 17th, at
7 o'clook,and remain oil' until 7 a. m. the next
day. All washing of carriages with hoso must
be stopped. S. I). Hess,

Superintendent.

Go to MoElhenuy's restaurant.

Delinquent Notice.
All taxes due to mo on tho duplicates of

1630 and 1800 must bo paid to M. M. Burke,
Bin., who is retained by me to make such
collections. Chkist Schmidt,

Aueust 1. 1803.

Switch-Hac- k ltullrouil.
Trains leave Hwltoh-Hiol- c depot, Mauch

Chunk, week cUys, follows: 8.4U. 10,10,11.37
a. m 1,00, ., 314, 6 p. m. Sundays, 1.50,
2J6ti. m, Returning, leave numtnlt Hill, 9.40,
11.10 a. m 18 3i IM. 3M, 4,35, 6.15 p. m. Bun- -

days, 3.35, 4.00 p. m.
lay 15, 1893.

1'lro AJHrni lloxes.
The following list sbows tho ot

the alarm boxes ot the .Shenandoah Fire
Department:

hOCATlUti.
15 Goal and Bovre. areata
IS Bowers und C "ur streets,

1 Bridge and Cc streets.
J6 Mktntnu Cemrt fintnlm.
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COUNTY COIUIESPONDENOB. 'secondary room in this ward. School will

Work of Iteportor t l'rnckvlllo, (llltioitmi
ami Other 1'lncns.

Miss M. Walnright, of Elk county, Is tho
guest of Mrs. John llaupt.

Miss Helen Calioon, of Glrardvillo, is visit-

ing relatives In town.
John Lauck, Orvlllo Miller and Thomas

Ileddow loft for tho World's Fair on 'Monday.
On Monday a largo pigeon hawk swooped

d own on a chicken In tho yard of Mrs. E.
Nice, of Lehigh avenue. Somo young men
working around tho stablo threw somostonts
at It, one of which struck tho bird and stun-

ned it. It fell into Daniel Hoffman's yard
who secured It. It is a handsomo specimen
and is now In tho possession of Harry
Shcnlier.

Miss MaudoMadarn is visiting relatives In
Hazlcton.

Lawrence Ellis, of Mlnersvlllo, is com
pounding medicines at Blotter's drug store
during Will Holt's vacation.

On Wednesday Iceman James Kolbach's
team met with a serious, and what might havo
resulted in a fatal, accident, whllo driving
with a load of ico to Mahanoy Piano. About
two hundred yards this eido of tho Lawrence
breaker tho brako eavo out, throwing tho
luavy wagon on tho hind quarters of tho
team. Tho team took fright and dashed down
tho road at a fearful pace. About ono hun
dred yards below tho breaker tho runaways
dashed into a team coming up the road, com
pletely wrecking tho buggy atd driving
ono or tho spoKcs ot ino uroucn
buggy into tho sido of ono of tho runaway
horses. A little south of this, and not far
from tiiat dangerous curve in tho road, tho
team ran into tho bank, throwing tho wound-

ed animal underneath, and smashing tho
wagon. It is simply miraculous that tho team
escaped dashing into tho broach. Mr. Koltmcu
escaped any serious injury, but by tho loss of

bono and broken vehicles will
bo out about two hundred dollars.

A dangerous customer, while in his cups,
got full of benzino to tho neck, on Tuesday
oveiiinir, and witli an ax endeavored to de
molish furnituro, residcuco,fencos, and overy
thing destroyablo at his homo on Nico street.
Tho placo is just outsido tho borough limits
and that is just what saved tho "jag" from
costing a good round sum of money. As it is,
tho landlord may instituto criminal proceed
ings.

Miss Uertha Beard is enjoying a few weeks,
vacation among Beading friends.

Miss Carrie Wagner and Miss Rachel San
ner left on Saturday afternoon for Williams
port where they will spend a fow weeks
visiting friends.

Wesloy Eller, of Olean, N. Y,, formerly of
town, left on Tuesday for his liomo in Now
York. Mr. Eller is prospering in tho miller
business in tho Empiroslato.

Our gonial baker, Al. Steahle, took a trip to
Camden last week, accompanied by Mis-- i

Kollil, of Ashland. Thoy returned as Mr. and
Mrs. Stoahlo, and tho happy young couplo's
many friends aro now busily engaged in ox'
tending their congratulations.

A band of gypsies camped at Head of Grado
aro attracting a number of our pooplo, young
and old, who go thcro to havo their fortunes
told. Thero may bo a stringency In currency
throughout tho country, but tho way tho
ducats roll Into tho hands of theso fortune
tollers would lead ono to supposo that tiiis
neighborhood is an exception,

OILHHKTON.

Miss Clara Boner, of Phila., is among tho
visitors to town.

James McDovitt and wifo wero at Philadel
Ihia during tho week.

John T. Davis' houses in tho west ond wcro
treated to a coat of paint.

Thomas Wynne will soon havo a now block
of houses on Bailroad street ready for occu
paney.

Thomas Fellows should bo careful with his
fast team and not drive so fast through town

Thomas Judd is laid up with a sevcro seal
wound,rccclved at Gilberton colliery Monday

Miss Carrie Holt, a Pottsvillo school inarm
is visiting her father, a druggist at this placo

William Jarvis has a fine pavement laid bo
foro his property.

E. P. Dolan has fixed his houso preparatory
to changing tho postollico.

John Lafierty will shortly movo to Phila,
delphla and will bo succeeded in his present
business by Bobert Zimmerman, night lore
man at Draper colliery.

James Henry is now a d tea mer
chant.

Daniel Puruell, of Spring City, is a town
visitor.

Tho new slope on tho mammoth vein at
Draper colliery is about finished, tho work
mon's last set of timber being almost complet
od. Work opening now gangways and fixing
the bottom will.begin at onco. This last lift
is tho fifth, being ono deeper than olsewhcro
in tho Valley. It is eighty yards in depth
and it is supposed that from sixty-liv- to
oiglity yards still remain before the basin is
reached. Mr. Matthews is to be congratulated
on the work done since he assumed charge of
this colliery. Thoy aro also making room for
a new slope on tho Primrose vein in tho sec.

ond lift.

MAIIANOV l'LANU.
Miss Maggie Tucker, ono of Northumber

land's charming and vivacious young school

inarms, returned homo on Wcdnosday, after
sojourning amo'ng friends in town for the past

fow weeks.
Miss Lizzie Purceli, of Arnot, Tioga countyi

is spending a few weeks in town as tho guest
of her uncle, Mr. James Murphy, of North
Main street.

Francis DufJy, employed as a brakeman by
the P. & K had his hand badly mashed on
Monday.

Mrs. Kato Dormer, of Philadelphia, is visit
ing her parents in town.

Mrs. Thomas Fltziiatrick contemplates tak
ine a trit to tho World's lair in tho near
future.

Secretary J. E. MoKoou has been very busy
during tho week assigning text-book- s to the
different schools throughout the borough, and
keiiU2 aeeount of the same. His labor hat
been inoreased considerably since the duties
of librarian devolve upon him. At the kwt

Bietlng of the School Board Miss GleMon
was appointed to her former position at Gil

berton and Miss Horan was transferred to the

open on Monday, tho 21st Intt.. and pupils
will ho supplied with books frco of charge. It
Is tho duty of parents, as well as teachers, to
sco that theso books aro cared for properly.

Gcorgo Torpoy arrived homo from Chicago
Wcdnosday.

Garrett Connors, Jr., camo up from New
Jersey Saturday to spend a fow weeks among

Is old friends.
John Byan Is about on crutohee In oonso- -

quonce of a hurt received whllo at work. It
s rumored that John will tako unto himself

Vi Ife in tho near future
Prank Dully had several fingers smashed

whllo ooupllug oars on tho town track Mon
day.

Sablna and Katlo'Durkln, two prcpotscslng
young ladlos, of Ashland, spent Saturday hero
visiting friends.

Dennis Hullihan and Kato Sovcrt wcro
married in St. Mary's church Thursday.
James Hunt, of Big Mlno Bun, was grooms
man, and Mary Sovcrt, a t later of tho bride,
assisted her. Father McGinn ofliclated, and
aftor tho ceremony which united tho young
couple for life they repaired to thoheiuoof
tho brldo's parents, whero an elaborate repast
awaited them. Subsequently tho bridal party
drovo to Mahanoy City and roturned via of
Shenandoah, Wo oxtend our congratulations.

St, Mary's church was tho sccno of another
pretty wedding on Thursday afternoon, when

oter Ulggins and Winnio Early, both of Gil- -

borton, wcro mado ono. They afterwards
weio driven to I'ottsvillo and dined at Zim
merman's cafe.

mai.i:vii,i,i:.
Miss Ellio Horan has been changed from

Gllborton to teach at Mahanoy Piano. Wo
bofpeak success for Miss Horan.

Tho Sidney colliery is still idle, waiting for
somo ono to tako hold of it Thero is noth-

ing to loose, gentlemen j let somo ono try it.
Prof. Sweeney, of Orwigsburg, who is in

terested in tho Bale of text books, was hero on
Wednesday.

Mo&sr?. Gorlcy and Mlddicton each suffered
tho loss of n flno cow, tho former's was killed
on tho railroad and tho lattor's died.

Thomas McCook, gay young machinist of
Philadelphia, spent Tuesday with his parents
at this placo.

A tally-h- o party left for Itlngtown on
Sunday and report having a good time.

White's Wonder Worker, 50 cents por
bottle, 3 bottles $1.00. White's Whito
Wonder Soap, 10 contB per cako ; 3 cakes, 25

cents. 8 3t

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

SliciiiimloAli I'uhllo Waterworks liouilsitt
lrlvff l'er Cent.

At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Borough
Council, August 10, 1893, it was decided by
resolution that tho bonds of tho Shenandoah
Public Water Works bo issued nt flvo (5) per
cont. per annum and tho citizens of tho town
bo given fifteen (15) days to purchaso same,
at tho expiration of which timo tho bonds
will bo opon to tho general public. In accord.
anco with that resolution tho citizens must
mako application to tho Borough Treasurer
before Saturday, August 20th, 1893, at G p. m.

McElhcnny's 6aloon and restaurant, corner
Whito and Ccntro streets. Best of overy thing.

Oh nn Away.
For sixty days Kragey, tho photograrhor

will givo n 10x12 pUtinum plcturo with ovory
dozon 6f his $3 cabinets.

Bilk phoicxrarilm t nrarnns at Dabb'r.

Coming Kvonts.
Sept. 5 Ico cream and peach festival at

Bobbins' opera houso, undor tho auspices of
tho Y. P. A. of the Welsh Baptist church.

Stranee DNetlKO Among Cxttlo.
West Chrstei!, Pn Ants. 21. Evnn

Baker, n prominent farmer, of West Marl-
borough township, in in serious trouble on
account of an unknown disease whicli has
broken out among; his cattle. Four or flvo
head have died very suddenly and the rest
are not expected to recover.

To llrlnir Criminal Action.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 21. The firm of

E, K. Smith, bankers, of Columbia, who
closed tholr doors a few days ago, has as-

signed to Michael S. Shumnn, of Colum
bia. At a meeting of angry depositors it
was acioed to bring criminal action
against, the firm.

Another Cliolom Death at Oimruiun...
Quarantine, S. I., Aug. 21. Antonio

Carlovo, nged 60 years, who vras conva-
lescing from cholera on Swinburne Island,
died at midnight. The autopsy confirmed
mo uiagnosis. The detainer! passengers
were sent to Ellis Island this forenoon

1IeIroi to Many Millions.,
St. Paul, Ana. 21. Mrs. Frank Itein-

hardt, rt widow of this city, has been ap
prised that she Is an heiress, if not the
only heir, to an estate valued ut 438.000.000,
Carl Ilhelnhardt, n brother of Frank, is
said to be llvlnir nt Buffalo. Jf- - Y.

WAISTS, &o.

WANTED. A middle aged woroan.as
Host references rf quired. Ap- -

ply to 11. F. QUI, corner ot Main
Bireuui,

ana ijioya

Ru set Shoe Luces!
IlUHset Sliuc Dressing !

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
16 W. Ooxitx-- o St.,

JOHN D. TRIUIHE.
SHUG-AIl'- S

Bakery and Confectioner Store,

121 It. Jnrdlu Street,
The unest calces und bread and plain and

fancy confectionery ot all kinds always kept
on hand. WM, BHUUAUS.

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby glvon that persons destroy

Ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provMed by the Act ot Assembly approved
April 4th, 1806.

Brewers' Association.
BhanraclMb, ., Jan I, Hit. It

K MEDICIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

JVlll completely chanse tho blood In your system
In tlireo monthV time, ond send new, rich blood
coursing throUKh your cms. II you feel cihnuMed
und ncrvoiu, aro Retting thin nnd oil run down.
Ullmore's Aromaifo Wine, whlrh i n tonlo and not
a lcvcrce, will rritoro you to lifilth ond (trrnEth.

Mother, mo It for yonr daughters. It la tho beat
regulator nnd corrector for nil nllments peculiar to
woman. It enriches tho Wood nnd civet laatlng
strength. It la guaranteed to euro Dfarrha-a-,

and all Summer Complaint!, and keep tho
oowela regular.

Bold by oil druggists for tl per bottlo.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Wont Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AfJKNT FOH- -

'
CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fiue Old Stock Ale.

John F.Ploppert,
HO EAST CENTRE SI.

Bread, Cake and Pie Baker;!

COHFECTIDHERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

J. R PLOPPERT,

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Dollvcred:

BTOVK COAIj ?3 00

CHESTNUT COAL 3 00

I'KA COAL 2 00
EQG COAL - 3 00

Orders may bo left at 24 Bast Coal street, or
LUlsoutn Main sireei.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino Stutiouery,
Books, etc. "

4 NORTH MAIN STREET

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand,
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an line ot
and Tin.

ware. and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLE, FA.

NOTICE.
I beg to Inform the publlo that 1 have pur

chased the

of
Blank

Efo.

and

and

Immense
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery

Rooting

IIAllIIEll SHOP
lately owned by William Ramer and will con-
duct it for the benefit of my customers. A
shared your patronage is solicited.

CIIAItl.EB UKllIt,
(Formerly with Win. Dorr) 12 W. Centre St.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wices, Whiskeys and Cigars,

Fresh lleer, Porter and Ale
iUnayi on Up,

Grand Display of

FINE DRESS GOODS

b RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topicif that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but trivc a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain .and chang-abl- diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, nd

changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo find tho most stylish and
tho provalling modo to bo tho
Capo, in somo of its variations,

Bingfo, double or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy iudescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable and Btylish, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may do3lro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. Wp shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dira, Ponaroy and Stewart,

O, GEOHGK MILLEH, Manager.

We are Offering This Week

12-Pi- ece Decorated Toilei Sets

so

11

Now is your timo to buy as wo positively will not havo thom
again at that figure. Do you krow now iB tho proper timo to plant
your llowors? Wo aro able to supply you with Pots, either plain or
fancy. Calla lilly pots and hanging baskets. A "safo'' investment
is to put your money in fruit. Como and see what kind wo mean.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WATDLEY'S.
3 S5oia.-fcii- . 3Ma,l3a.

upust 11 11 24 and I

-- OF-

Live Stock, Poultry, Products of Farm,

Art ajid Manufacture.

5; UuUe

LARGE PURSES FOR TROTTING, PACING AND RUNNING HORSES!

Fine and Valuable Prizes for Bicycle Contests.

Great Attractions Every Day, except Tuesday, which is open
ing day, when no admission will be charged.

The Races Promise and are Assured to be the Best of the
many good ones ever held on this ground.

Special Attraction
.The Prof. A. L. Tolbert & Co. Running Com-
bination, performing daily, between races, the
greatest feats of horsemanship --Roman Standing
Races, Chariot Races aud Hurdle Jumps by lady
and gentlemen artist

EXCURSION RATES GOOD MUSIC
For Premium Lists and further partluular write to the cri'tury.

Hon. D. D. PHILLIPS, Pres. FitAM RBNTZ, Soo'y,


